A b s t r a c t. The aim of the study was the assessment of the possibility of using flour from the grain of 12 common wheat varieties (Bombona, Brawura, Kandela, Katoda, Łagwa, Monsun, Ostka Smolicka, Parabola, Trappe, Tybalt, Werbena, Żura) cultivated under organic farming conditions for pasta production. The scope of the study included the evaluation of dough susceptibility to darkening, pasta preparation, and evaluation of its quality. A majority of pasta doughs obtained from tested wheat flour was characterised by an average susceptibility to darkening. Requirements of the pasta industry in relation to susceptibility to darkening were not met in the case of Kandela, Werbena and Żura varieties. Total ash content in the pasta ranged from 0.54 to 0.64% dry mass (DM) and total protein content from 8.6 to 10.3% DM. Despite the low protein content, the losses of dry matter of pasta during cooking were not high (4.8-6.6%), and the increase in their mass (2.9-3.3 times) was comparable to commercial pasta (2.8 times). The pasta was also highly rated in terms of sensory evaluation. On the basis of the conducted study, flours from grain of Bombona, Brawura, Katoda, Monsun, Parabola and Tybalt wheat varieties were selected as potential raw material for the production of pasta.
INTRODUCTION
Correct selection of raw materials for the production of pasta is important, as their physicochemical properties affect not only the process of pasta production but also the final quality of the products (Wójtowicz 2006 , Chillo et al. 2007 , Lucisano et al. 2008 . Pasta of good quality should be characterised by golden-amber colour, smooth and semi-transparent surface, glassy fracture, and it should not be brittle. Such pasta is obtained from the products of milling of grain of durum wheat (Triticum durum). In some countries, including Poland, pasta is often produced with the use of flour from the grain of common wheat (T. aestivum ssp. vulgare), commonly cultivated in our country (Ciołek et al. 2013 , Sicignano et al. 2015 .
A large selection of pastas is available on the Polish market, both of local production and imported. Among those one can find organic pastas produced from various raw materials: semolina, spelt, rye, buckwheat, barley or rice flours (CacakPietrzak et al. 2016) . However, compared to pastas from conventional production, they are less easily available, and their prices are notably higher.
The market does not offer organic pastas from flour of the grain of common wheat, commonly available in Poland, and therefore the objective of the study was the assessment of the possibility of using flour from the grain of selected cultivars of common wheat from organic farming as a raw material for pasta production.
MATERIAL AND METHOD
The experimental material consisted of 12 pastas produced under laboratory conditions from flour from the grain of spring cultivars of common wheat: Bombona, Brawura, Kandela, Katoda, Łagwa, Monsun, Ostka Smolicka, Parabola, Trappe, Tybalt, Werbena and Żura. The wheat grain originated from a field experiment conducted in 2012 at IUNG-PIB, Puławy (Experimental Station Osiny). The control sample was commercial pasta produced from flour from common wheat grain.
Wheat grain was ground using a laboratory mill, Brabender Quadrumat Senior (milling yield 70-72%). The first stage of the assessment of the applicability of the flours for pasta production was the determination of the susceptibility of the doughs prepared from the to darkening, on the basis of colour change of sample cakes thermostated at 30°C for 3 hours (Obuchowski 1997) . The colour change of pasta doughs was estimated visually and rated in a three-degree scale (I -no darkening, II -slight darkening, III -strong darkening), and with the use of a photocolorimeter , in the CIE L*a*b* colour system. Based on the results of dough colour measurements before and after the thermostating the absolute colour difference ∆E was determined (Chmiel et al. 2011 ).
In the next stage of the study pasta doughs with moisture of 36% were prepared using the Kitchen Aid appliance. The doughs were prepared from 200 g of flour and water at temperature of 30°C. Kneaded doughs with homogeneous structure were rolled to the thickness of 2 mm and cut to the form of spaghetti using an attachment for the Kitchen Aid. Pasta formed into nests was dried for 2 hours in a convective drier at temperature of 60°C, and then, after a 2 hour rest period, they were dried to the water content of 12% (±0.1%).
In the dried pastas the following assays were performed: total protein content with the Kjeldahl method (Nx5,7) (PN-EN ISO 20483:2014-02), total ash content (PN-EN ISO 2171:2010), and product hardness by means of the texture analyser type TA-XT2i. In the shear test a tooth-shaped head was used, with nominal force of 0.5 N, at feed rate of 0.1 mm s -1 (Operation Manual 1997). Samples of the pastas, with mass of 100 g, were cooked in 1000 cm 3 of water. The cooking time was selected individually for every sample (until the disappearance of white core in cross-section). In the case of the commercial pasta the cooking time applied was that recommended by the producer. After cooking the pasta was weighed and then the weight gain indices were calculated and the dry matter loss during cooking was determined (Obuchowski 1997) . Estimation of the mechanical features of the pastas was conducted with the use if the texture analyser type TA-XT2i (TPA test). The measurements were made using a cylindrical attachment with diameter of 25 mm. The feed speed of the working element was 1 mm s -1
. 30 and 70% compression of samples was applied, and the gap between the pressings of the compression element was 10 s. Based on the results obtained the elasticity, cohesiveness, hardness, gumminess and chewiness were calculated (Petitot et al. 2009 ). Cooked pastas were subjected also to sensory evaluation. Each of the evaluated traits (appearance, shape, colour, flavour and taste, other traits) were rated from 1 (least desirable) to 5 (most desirable) points. The results of the sensory evaluation are given in the paper as mean values for the traits listed above. The evaluation was conducted by a trained fifteen-person team of jurors.
The results obtained were processed using the statistical software package Statgraphics Centurion XVI. All the data concerning the analysed parameters were subjected to statistical analysis using the single-factor analysis of variance ANOVA. The significance of differences of the mean values was determined with Tukey's test at significance level of α = 0.05.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
An important indicator in the assessment of the applicability of flour for pasta production is the determination of the susceptibility of dough obtained from it to darkening. The results of such a determination allow to estimate the intensity and direction of changes of pasta dough colour in the course of subsequent production phases and to predict the colour of the end product. Unfavourable colour changes are caused by the activity of enzymes from the group of hydrolases (mainly endoand exopeptidases) and oxidoreductases (polyphenyloxidases and lipo-oxidases). Flours that doughs produced of display a low susceptibility to darkening are good raw material for pasta production (Rachoń 2004) .
For the analysed pasta doughs, the values of parameter L*, describing the lightness of colour, were statistically differentiated (Tab. 1). For doughs analysed immediately after preparation, the values of that parameter fell within the range of 80.44-83.04. In a study conducted by Rachoń et al. (2002) the colour lightness L* of fresh pasta doughs obtained from wholemeal flour of common wheat grain was similar, with average value of 81.0. Values denoted with the same letter indices (a-g) within a column are not significantly different statistically at the level of α = 0.05; 0' -measurement of fresh pasta, 3' -measurement of pasta after 3-hour temperature cycle After 3-hour thermostating the colour lightness L* of all samples of dough decreased, which indicates darkening of their colour (change towards grey). The lowest value of parameter L* (72.75) was characteristic of dough from flour from the grain of wheat cultivar Werbena, while the highest value, as in the case of direct evaluation, dough from flour from grain of wheat cultivar Parabola (76.31). Unfavourable colour changes during the thermostating of pasta dough obtained from wholemeal flour from grain of common wheat are indicated also in the result of the study by Rachoń et al. (2002) .
The values of the colour parameter a* were statistically differentiated (Tab. 1). For the analysed pasta doughs evaluated immediately after preparation the values fell within the range from -0.67 to 0.56. After 3-hour thermostating the values of that parameter increased for all evaluated dough samples (0.83-2.14).
The values of the colour parameter b*, like those of lightness L*, were statistically differentiated (Tab. 1). For doughs evaluated immediately after preparation they varied from 14.42 to 17.47. After 3-hour thermostating the values of that parameter generally decreased, with the exception of doughs obtained from flour from grain of wheat cultivars Kandela, Łagwa, Tybalt, Werbena and Żura.
The absolute colour difference (∆E) of the fresh and thermostated pasta doughs varied from 6.0 to 8.9 (Tab. 1). The lowest values of that parameter were obtained for doughs from flour from grain of wheat cultivars Katoda, Łagwa and Monsun, and the highest from flour from grain of wheat cultivars Kandela, Trappe and Werbena. According to the International Commission on Illumination (CIE), ∆E values above 3.5 indicate a significant colour change (Chmiel et al. 2011) . The values of ∆E of all analysed samples of pasta dough were higher than 3.5, which means that the changes in their colour that occurred during thermostating were significant -identifiable even by an inexperienced observer.
Visual comparison of colour of the fresh and thermostated pasta doughs confirmed the changes in their colour determined instrumentally. None of the analysed samples of pasta dough was qualified in the group with low susceptibility to darkening (1 st degree). Most of the analysed doughs were characterised by medium susceptibility to darkening (2 nd degree). Doughs obtained from flour from grain of wheat cultivars Kandela, Werbena and Żura were classified in the group with high susceptibility to darkening (3 rd degree). According to the standard PN-A-74020:1993, flours that doughs produced from display a high susceptibility to darkening should not be used for pasta production. On this basis one can conclude that the organic flours evaluated in this study, from grain of wheat cultivars Kandela, Werbena and Żura, do not meet the raw material requirements of the pasta industry.
The content of mineral components (ash) in pastas produced from flour from wheat grain from organic farming varied from 0.54 to 0.64% DM and was statistically differentiated (Tab. 2). The lowest ash content was characteristic of pastas from flour from grain of wheat cultivars Katoda and Brawura, and the highest -from cultivars Werbena, Trappe and Żura. In terms of the content of mineral components, pastas produced in laboratory conditions did not differ from the commercial pasta and from pastas of flour from common wheat grain studied by Romankiewicz et al. (2014) . According to Sobota and Skwira (2009) , the content of mineral components in pastas from common wheat flour is usually in the range of 0.45-0.50% DM, which results from the common use of flours type 450 and 500 for their production. With an increase in ash content there is a deterioration in the colour and in the cooking properties of pastas (Vetrimani et al. 2005 , Bagdi et al. 2014 . Total protein content in pastas produced under laboratory conditions was statistically differentiated and varied from 8.6 to 10.3% DM (Tab. 2). The highest content of that component was characteristic of pastas from flour from grain of wheat cultivars Werbena, Żura and Tybalt, and the lowest from cultivar Ostka Smolicka. Total protein content in the commercial pasta (11.2% DM) was significantly higher, and higher protein content was also characteristic of commercial pastas of common wheat flour studied by Romankiewicz et al. (2014) . The relatively low total protein content in the analysed pastas resulted from the low content of that component in the flours from which they were produced. The flours were from the milling of grain of common wheat which, compared to other species, has a lower content of proteins (Rachoń et al. 2011) . In addition, the grain was from organic farming, in which the use of mineral fertilisation with nitrogen is prohibited, which causes that protein content in grain can even be less than 9.0% (Sobolewska 2016) . In commercial organic pastas produced from flour from grain of various wheat species, studied by Cacak-Pietrzak et al. (2016) , the total content of protein varied from 10.7% DM (wholemeal semolina) to 14.7% DM (wholemeal spelt flour). Commercial pastas studied by Gałkowska et al. (2012) had total protein content from 10.0% DM (common wheat flour) to 14.6% DM (semolina). Similar levels of that component (10.0-11.0% DM) in pastas from flour from common wheat grain are indicated also by the results of a study conducted by Martinez et al. (2007) . According to Baiano et al. (2007) , protein content has a strong impact on pasta quality. Pasta with a low protein content is more brittle and susceptible to breaking, there are greater losses of dry mass during cooking, the pasta is more easily overcooked and is less firm.
The hardness of pastas produced from flour from wheat grain from organic farming varied from 17.5 to 37.9 N and was statistically differentiated (Tab. 2). The commercial pasta was characterised by a somewhat lower hardness (25.0 N) compared to the mean value of that parameter for the laboratory pastas (29.0 N). The hardness of commercial organic pastas studied by Cacak-Pietrzak et al. (2016) was also statistically differentiated (9.9-58.6 N) and depended on the kind of raw material used in their production. The highest hardness was characteristic of pastas produced from semolina from durum wheat grain, and the lowest of pasta from spelt flour.
For pastas produced from flours from wheat grain from organic farming the values of the weight increase index varied from 2.9 to 3.3 and were not statistically differentiated (Tab. 3). The commercial pasta had a slightly lower weight increase index value. In the study by Cacak-Pietrzak et al. (2016) , the values of that index for organic commercial pastas were more varied and depended on the kind of raw material from which they were produced. Pastas from semolina were characterised by lower weight increase than pastas from spelt flour. According to Obuchowski (1997) , for good quality pasta the loss of dry mass during cooking should not be higher than 8.0%. All of the analysed pasta met this requirement. Dry mass losses during the cooking of the pastas produced under laboratory conditions varied from 4.8 to 6.6% and were lower than those of the commercial pasta (Tab. 3). Similar losses of dry mass during the cooking of commercial pastas produced from flour from common wheat grain (4.4-6.4%) were observed in a study by Martinez et al. (2007) . Whereas, in the study by CacakPietrzak et al. (2016) the losses for commercial organic pastas produced from flour from grain of various wheat species were more diversified and varied from 3.8% (semolina) to 14.7% (wholemeal spelt flour).
The team conducting sensory evaluation of the pastas after cooking had no reservations concerning their taste and flavour. Pastas produced from flour from wheat grain from organic cultivation were generally characterised by adequate form and an absence of conglutination. The greatest diversity related to the colour of the pastas. Most samples were characterised by uniform creamy colour. Creamy colour with a noticeable grey hue was characteristic of pastas produced from flour from grain of wheat cultivars Kandela, Łagwa, Trappe, Werbena and Żura. The sensory evaluation team awarded the highest rating to pastas prepared from flour from grain of wheat cultivars Monsun (4.4 pts), Bombona, Brawura and Kandela (4.3 pts.) (Tab. 3). A comparable mean rating (4.3 pts.) was awarded to the commercial pasta which differed from the pastas prepared under laboratory conditions mainly by a more yellowish colour. However, some of the jurors considered the colour of that pasta as too intensive and "artificial", and indicated it is one of the main shortcoming of that pasta.
The texture of pasta after cooking is one of the more important indicators determining the acceptability of the product to the consumers. Good quality pasta should be characterised by suitable firmness, springiness, and non-excessive cohesiveness. The estimation of pasta texture is commonly performed using the TPA test, during which pasta is subjected to double compression (Sozer et al. 2007 , Petitot et al. 2009 .
Springiness, on the basis of which we can determine to what degree the product resumes its initial form after compression, varied for the analysed pastas from 0.68 to 0.84 and was not statistically differentiated (Tab. 4). In a study by Dziki et al. (2012) , the values of that parameter for semolina pastas fell within the range from 0.52 to 0,60. Similar values were obtained by Olivera and Salvadori (2009) for organic pasta produced from wholemeal wheat flour.
Cohesiveness is a parameter determining the rate at which the product undergoes disintegration under the effect of external forces (Sozer et al. 2007) . The cohesiveness of pastas produced from flour from wheat grain from organic farming varied from 0.26 to 0.37 and was lower compared to that of the commercial pasta (0.46) (Tab. 4). Somewhat higher cohesiveness was characteristic of wholemeal organic pastas studied by Olivera and Salvadori (2009) , and pastas from semolina studied by Petitot et al. (2009) .
Hardness expresses indirectly the firmness of pasta (Dziki et al. 2012) . The hardness of pastas from flour from wheat grain from organic farming varied from 2.92 to 5.40 N (Tab. 4). The commercial pasta had a significantly higher hardness (11.87 N).
Higher hardness was also characteristic of the wholemeal organic pastas studied by Olivera and Salvadori (2009) . Whereas, in the study by Petitot et al. (2009) , the values of that parameter for pastas from semolina varied from 3.14 to 3.71 N.
Chewiness and gumminess are parameters describing the energy necessary to chew the product down to a form that allows it to be swallowed (Sozer et al. 2007 ). The gumminess of pastas from flour from wheat grain from organic farming varied from 0.89 to 1.77 N, and chewiness varied from 0.70 to 1.43 N (Tab. 4). The values of those parameters were significantly lower compared to those of the commercial pasta. 1. Pasta doughs prepared in laboratory conditions from flour from grain of analysed wheat cultivars differed significantly in terms of colour lightness L*. After 3-hour temperature cycle the values of that parameter for all dough samples decreased, which indicates a darkening of their colour (towards grey). The difference in colour between fresh and thermostated pasta doughs was significant (∆E > 3.5).
2. Visual comparison of colour of fresh and thermostated pasta doughs confirmed the changes in their colour determined instrumentally. None of the analysed samples of pasta dough was classified in the group with low susceptibility to darkening. Most of the analysed doughs were characterised by medium susceptibility to darkening. Doughs produced from flour from grain of wheat cultivars Kandela, Werbena and Żura were classified in the group with high susceptibility to darkening. In industrial conditions this would constitute the grounds to reject those cultivars as raw material for pasta production.
3. The organic pastas produced in laboratory conditions differed in terms of their content of mineral components (0.54-0.64% DM), total proteins (8.6-10.3% DM) and hardness (17.5-37.9 N) . Compared to the commercial pasta, they had a significantly lower content of total proteins.
4. The organic pastas produced in laboratory conditions were characterised by lower dry mass losses during cooking (4.8-6.6%) and a higher weight increase after cooking (2.9-3.3) compared to the commercial pasta (6.8 and 2.8%, respectively). Significant differences were also observed in their texture parameters -hardness, gumminess and chewiness.
5. The average number of points awarded by the sensory evaluation team for the organic pastas produced in laboratory conditions varied from 4.0 to 4.4, (0-5 pts. scale). In this respect the highest rated were pastas from flour from grain of wheat cultivars Monsun, Bombona, Brawura and Kandela. The mean number of points awarded for sensory properties for the commercial pasta was 4.3.
6. Based on the study, flours from the grain of wheat cultivars Bombona, Brawura, Katoda, Monsun, Parabola and Tybalt were selected as potential raw material for the production of organic pastas.
